
24 Hour Locksmith in Austin offering 20%
Discount on New Locks For Homeowners
Premier Locksmith Austin rolls out the welcome matt to all of Austin’s new homeowners.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, April 4, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Premier Locksmith Austin is
a full service locksmith and home security operation. The company has grown rapidly in recent years

“Austin is growing like crazy.
There are new residents here
everyday.  We wanna be
there to make sure their
homes are safe and secure”

Yair Frenkel

as Austin’s population continues to explode. The company
offers service by  skilled & experienced technicians in addition
to a 20% discount on locks for new Austin homeowners 

“Austin is growing like crazy.  There are new residents here
everyday.  We wanna be there to make sure their homes are
safe and secure”, says Yair Frenkel, owner of Premier
Locksmith Austin. “Austin is a very safe community but
nothing can replace the piece of mind our customers have
after we’ve examined and fortified their homes.  Moving is

stressful enough; I tell customers to let us take care of the locks while they can worry about the new
furniture.”

Frenkel focuses on providing necessary recommendations to ensure a homeowner’s safety. Highly
regarded security products from companies such as Medeco and Schlage are the only choice of
Premier Locksmith Austin professionals. “We’ll only use the best products and the best locks.  We
won’t install locks into a customers home that we wouldn’t use in our own homes.  It’s really that
simple.” says Frenkel.

Recommendations are customized to such common scenarios as:
Doors with panel glass or windows: deadbolts with keyed entry from both sides  provide an extra
measure of safety.
Kicked-in doors: security strike plates offer protection.
Sliding glass doors: securing the door with a bar or a rod in the track is a simple yet extremely
effective tactic to deter break-ins; also useful are track locks or insertion pin locks.

About Premier Locksmith
Since 2011, Frenkel’s family-owned company has been a community leader in central Texas’ home
security industry. For more information, call (512) 893-5756 any time 7 days a week; visit website at
www.premierlocksmithaustin.com
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